



Report on the seminar





















This seminar was planned as part of the joint responsibilities of the NACD and Health Boards to “develop, in consultation with the NACD criteria to ensure that all State funded treatment and rehabilitation programmes accord with quality standards” as set out in Action 50 of the National Drug Strategy 2001 –2008.





Programme for the day





Mairéad Lyons, Director NACD - introduction of chairperson and speakers

Chairperson Ms Hilary Coates, will welcome this dialogue on quality amongst senior management in the Addiction Services across the country.

Dr Derval Howley, ERHA and the National Drug Strategy Team											- 15 minutes

Mr Iain Armstrong from Alcohol Concern on QuADS 	- 40 minutes







14.00	 Mr Tony Leahy, former Rehabilitation Co-ordinator in Northern Area Health Board, ERHA will present for 15 minutes on the application of QuADS in one Irish setting.

Break into Workshops: 
	Building support for quality in Irish context
	Engaging with non statutory organisations delivering addiction services
	Creating ownership and a shared vision
	




Irish Society of Quality and Safety in Healthcare

The day opened with the Chairperson for the morning, Ms Hilary Coates from the Irish Society of Quality and Safety in Healthcare addressing the audience on some general principals of Quality, setting the tone of the day.  Ms Coates first defined ‘Quality’ and asked us to consider how we look at Quality and from whose perspective; professionals; policy makers; service providers; patients / clients and consumers.

Ms Coates went on to describe quality systems in healthcare which provide a framework for quality monitoring.  She introduced us to a framework to define, analyse and measure the dimensions of quality – access to services; effectiveness of care (outcomes); efficiency of service delivery (outputs); interpersonal relations;
continuity of services; safety; physical infrastructure and comfort; choice; technical performance (adherence to standards).  Ms Coates then went on to ask when quality is achieved, how do we know where to begin and what is the solution.

Closing with a quote from Ovretviet 1990, Ms Coates said “people and perfect process make a quality service – a poor quality service results from a badly designed and operated process.” 

Dr Derval Howley
ERHA representative on the National Drug Strategy Team 

Dr Howley looked at quality from another perspective, as a degree or standard of excellence or a distinguishing character or attribute.  Dr Howley made her presentation available on the day to the all those in attendance.  She went on to consider the timing of this discussion on Quality, its relevance to service providers and its consideration in government policy linked with the National Health Strategy and the National Drug Strategy.  In a climate driven by value for money, transparency, accountability and fairness and the need for empirical evidence to inform practice in service delivery, ‘Quality’ is becoming more important.

Dr Howley went on to discuss the Principles of Quality set out by Maxwell and enquired if we knew for whom are we developing quality; is it the service users, the clinicians, the managers or indeed the community we serve.   Dr Howley went on to introduce a range of practical approaches to Quality such as:

	Clinical and medical audit – an examination of the clients who presented, the care provided, the appropriateness and the effectiveness of this care.

	Organisational audit and accreditation – scrutiny of the systems and processes within an organisation used to meet its goals, their relevance, effectiveness and efficiency.  Skills gaps are considered and acceptable standards of professional competencies.

	Patient surveys – are used to ascertain the views of patients on their experience of a service or intervention.  They can be used on site after the intervention or sent out by post or left as comment sheet for posting in customer service post box.

	Utilisation reviews – specifically look at the uptake of a service relevant to need, duration of treatment or care and use of range of professionals or services.

	Effectiveness Studies and Evidence Base Medicine – examine specific approaches against preset goals demonstrating outcomes.

	Quality Circles and Total Quality Management – means by which Quality is monitored and delivered.  Total Quality Management is an ongoing learning and change process.

Dr Howley ended her presentation by summarising what can be achieved when everyone is working together, problem solving and sharing experience for the benefit of the service, staff and clients.

Mr Iain Armstrong
Consultant, Alcohol Concern​[1]​, UK

Mr Armstrong led the development of QUADS with Alcohol Concern and Drugscope.  He opened with some background to Alcohol Concern highlighting the early development of accreditation for Volunteers in 1988.   In 1989, Alcohol Concern first started measuring training of counsellors and providing accreditation.  They have accredited 450 counsellors in 52 agencies.  By 1993, Alcohol Concern had published the first ever minimum standards for alcohol services.  A survey of alcohol services in England in 1996 showed that just some services were using (NVQs) National Vocational Qualifications, a quality assurance system for people and their skills.  A further 32% were working towards using a quality standards model “Investors in People” for organisational quality but only 2% had achieved accreditation.    Some worked towards ISO, PQASSO and other quality models.

In England and Wales there are about 800 substance misuse services:
185 are alcohol only services
200 are drug services
405 are alcohol and drug services
12 are classed as other!
304 offer advice and counselling
118 offer day programme
180 provide a residential service

There has been a growth in services over the last 2-3 years due in part to the national drug strategy.  Consequently, there is a shortage of skilled workers in the field of substance misuse.   This too, has been the experience in Ireland.
 
Many organisations in the field of alcohol and drug services wanted to see some development around quality services (purchasers, services in treatment and strategic players).  Alcohol Concern applied to Government for funding to develop quality but none was given.  Drugscope​[2]​ had funding for a quality assurance project so the two organisations joined forces combining money and expertise.  An accreditation review carried out in 1996 showed 82% of respondents agreed that a national system of agency accreditation was needed.  It was felt that there was a need for qualifications that are competence based and nationally recognised.  A third of paid staff and well over half of the volunteers working in the alcohol field have no qualification relevant to their job.   The survey revealed that sometimes the description of competence provided by the NVQs existing at the time was often not appropriate or relevant to substance misuse.

In 1998, a draft set of standards including feedback from the effectiveness review carried out by Drugscope was ready.   Both organisations then undertook a major consultation with key stakeholders such as service providers, commissioners, government departments, agencies, colleges and professional groups.  They held roadshows and distributed questionnaires.  This all fed back into the process of developing the standards.  Once Organisational standards were set, professional competencies were set.   QuADS was complete.  The QuADS suite contains detailed quality standards specific to the field of drug and alcohol dependence, is evidence based, describes both minimum and good practice and is owned by the field. They are now finding that many bodies and agencies across the country are contacting them for accreditation as their funders have made it a basis for issuing funding.   The funders are asking agencies if they are QuADS compliant!  

Alcohol Concern and DrugScope are now working towards the development of National Occupational Standards which will describe competence in all roles in a particular sector.  This will then feed into National Vocational Qualifications specifically for the Substance misuse field  

Implementing QuADS cost about 200,000 sterling and Mr Armstrong suggested that half of this money should go into consultation.  The lessons learned from QuADS are:
	The importance of consultation
	The importance of support for implementation
	The revision of standards as they have a short shelf life
	Vulnerability of standards
	The effects of linking QuADS to funding

Mr Armstrong concluded by reiterating the value of learning from others. Mr Armstrong offered the assistance of Alcohol Concern’s consultancy service should Irish services choose to go ahead with a quality system based on the QuADS model.  


Mr Tony Duffy – 
Irish Society for Quality and Safety in Healthcare (ISQSH​[3]​)

Mr Duffy as Director of the ISQSH started by giving some background to the establishment of the ISQSH.  Its mission is to “lead the continuous improvement of quality and safety in healthcare.”  The core activities of the ISQSH are education, training, quality initiatives and research.

Mr Duffy went on to challenge the way we view quality by asking the question “what is quality?”  Are we delivering quality services?  How many people believed their service to be a quality service?  How do we know it is a quality service, how and what is measured to tell us it is a quality service?  He described quality as a moving target, not something easily defined and fixed.  Quality is an aspiration to do “the right thing, to the right person at the right time using the right resources in the right way, safely and with respect, together.”  

Is quality considered from the client’s perspective?  Do we consider quality from the organisation’s perspective?  Do we consider quality from a professional perspective?  Each of these perspectives will influence differently how quality is measured and what is measured.

Mr Duffy gave some history to the development of quality initiatives in the health services in Ireland.  He highlighted the principles underpinning the National Health Strategy “Quality and Fairness: A health system for you” such as equity, accountability, quality and people centredness.  Measures for these principles were shown:

Equity	- target inequalities, people treated fairly
People centredness	- meets individual’s needs
Quality	- evidence based standards, continuous improvement
Accountability	- financial , professional and organisational responsibility

Action 22 of the health strategy sets the goal “initiatives to improve the health and well being of drug misusers will be advanced.”  This goal can only be advanced with the support of the following factors – strategy, structure, technical support and culture.  In considering Action 50 of the drug strategy Mr Duffy asks if the structures are in place to support the strategy; do we know existing best practice models, what quality structures are in place and are there existing models or standards such as clinical audit in place.

Quality costs.  The technical support required to introduce a quality system locally requires investment in human, financial and IT resources.  Invariably change is required and this is influenced by organisational culture - whether there is openness or whether there is resistance.  We need to be able to define the stakeholders and have them very involved in this change process.  Influencing this change requires creating a shared vision and creating ownership amongst the stakeholders.  It may also be necessary to create or indeed enhance strategic partnerships with clients, statutory and non-statutory agencies and society in general.

Mr Duffy concluded by summarising the key points:
	Clarify the vision
	Clarify quality perspectives
	Don’t reinvent the wheel






Formerly Rehabilitation Co-ordinator with Northern Area Health Board, ERHA  

Using QuADS in the development of quality standards for residential treatment in Addiction Services

Tony Leahy referred to the fact that as an Addiction Service purchasing third party residential treatment services, the Northern Area Health Board had not established minimum standards for these services.

He used QuADS as a template for developing minimum standards.  The objectives were to establish minimum standards that were widely recognised, reasonable and achievable and to do so within a framework of continuous quality improvement.   Five standards were developed using the QuADS template of standard statement and accompanying criteria.  The standards developed were around Governance, Programmes, Clients, Staffing and Accommodation.

This presentation was used to inform the workshop discussions which followed in the afternoon.  They are reported below in summary and as brief notes.
Workshop 1
Creating ownership and a shared vision

There was excellent participation in the workshop.  Experiences of starting quality initiatives were shared and some philosophical discussion took place on who quality is for: the clients; the staff; the funders.  Communication is the key to creating ownership and a shared vision.

The discussion opened with comments on the impact of the break up of the EHB and the establishment of ERHA where services were divided between three health boards.  Drug and alcohol services were separated in the former EHB and remained so in the new structures, there was no integration with community care.  Whereas the regional health boards have dual drug and alcohol service structures and they appear to me more integrated.  This, it was felt by the group, was impacting on funding and communication coming from the Department of Health and Children.   The dichotomy of structures has an impact on resources and in turn responsibilities.  Different funding channels have different philosophies.

There was agreement that perhaps everyone should be “singing the same tune”.  The clients’ expectations of the service were thought to differ across the country i.e. if one presented for services in Leitrim would the expectation be the same as if one presented for treatment in Dublin?  The evolution of drug services has grown through individual leadership and organisational leadership.  Are we managing differently now?

At this stage there was a general outpouring of frustration:
	Complexity of drug issues
	Lack of coherence
	Disparate and illogical decision-making
	Government funding streams are a huge influence
	Working with a difficult client group 
	Selective responses are selecting client group 
	The general state of the drug and alcohol services is mirroring the government departments and service chaos
	There is a move amongst opiate services to shift to generic substance misuse services
	Focus has been all about opiates, funding is for opiates
	Sharp growth was response to a crisis and all about a quick fix
	How do we move forward
	There are structural problems in doing so.


Most people felt that for tobacco, alcohol and drugs, there is no logical coherent policy.  “We need to broaden the base of treatment”.  Many of the disciplines involved operate in silos with different line management structures and accountability processes which impacts on recording of information.  It was suggested that the key worker system would cross the silos and the management system.

Ways forward were then discussed such as care plans, dialogue and communication being key to improvement.  Standards for assessment should be set, documenting steps in practice, validating initiatives and clarifying expectations of organisations.  We should write down what we do well.  This would help address the disconnectedness of services.  

Other improvements suggested were:
	Consultation
	Clients complaints procedure
	Counselling service in ERHA has been evaluated
	Shift from crisis to reflective process
	Clinical and operations working together, dialogue
	Partnerships with communities




Summarised in a couple of lines this workshop group felt that communication was the key to creating ownership and vision.  “Saying what we do and how we do it,” was considered a logical first step in that communication process.  Look at what is working and drop what doesn’t work.  Employer and professional body accreditation is needed so that people suited and competent to work in the field do and those not suitable and not competent do not work in the field.






Building Support for Quality in the Irish Context
(The following is a transcript of notes from the workshop)

The workshop started by clarifying what the above title meant: what people want from their service? The political agenda?  What are the drivers of our service – the health strategy and the Drug Strategy.

Balance
Client numbers have increased in terms of throughput and staff numbers have not.
Drug service developed 1997 – half way there.
More complex issue
Need to start from where we are now – baseline and build from there.

Next to impossible to supply the quality we would like.
Performance indicators all numbers based 
Personal interest
AD HOC
Look at it systematically




Q.1 What do we do well?
Q.2. What are positive things we can do to improve?

Family planning service has just finished survey.




Service plan – shapes what we do for next year you have budget therefore how do you provide service with what you have.
Interdependency – who do I provide it with i.e. lab / counselling.

If we pool everything
It’s not part of Irish culture yet – we need training

Quality not mentioned in any studies

Service plan has to have reference to quality.

Who trains? 
Health board training department – need to build capacity within the system.
Quality – on the job training.  
Peer evaluation / support / supervision





Interdependency – does it work?  No.  co-operation from some but others do not want to know.

180o  about external review





Process has to keep going

Accreditation issue needs to be brought…
Measuring standards
Cascade training ok in principle but if they do not believe in the process!
In health board – dragged in and told you must roll it out.

Quality standards – putting people first
All for quality




People got involved in drawing up standards
Broad agreement with standards and ideas
Based on Equality
Quality assurance is what is required
People under pressure at present
Balance dug in by government
Looking for funding, looking at numbers
If you show increased numbers - fine
If you show increased quality - not fine

Politicians don’t want to know, only interested in numbers

Cultural change





Throughput not enough – effectiveness of services

Can’t change the structure of the health board

Convince public that services they want is better.  If they demand the services the rest will have to come round - will be slow process.  
Service users views are very important i.e. detox at home rather than residential.

The speed of the process

The members of the health (councillors) may not be aware of the problem (services)
Managers cannot educate – cannot access

Simple things can improve quality
Waiting room made more comfortable

Client can evaluate how they were treated and their surroundings
People centred services

Processes that can improve things for you as well as the client i.e. documentation






Engaging with Non-Statutory Agencies:

General Comments:
A general introduction was given in relation to the implementation of the National Drug Strategy Actions.  The Actions were listed under specific agencies/departments who were given the responsibility of ensuring their implementation.  However, it has been commented on that in writing up these Actions the Community/Voluntary sector were not included as a lead agency and in some sense it was felt that this a) led to them not being given a clear role or recognition in relation to the strategy and b) did not give them responsibility or accountability for the implementation of the Strategy.

In relation to the community and voluntary sector there was some discussion around the definition and differentiation of both community and voluntary and the term Non-Governmental organisations (NGO’s). The community/voluntary sector was used interchangeably in the discussions.

Perceptions:
The different perceptions that are sometimes perceived by both the voluntary/community and statutory services about each other and about themselves were discussed.  They were stereotyped as follows:

	Sometimes the statutory services are seen as less caring about the individuals to whom they provide a service because they are more ‘9 – 5 ers’.
	Sometimes the voluntary/community services are seen as less professional than the statutory service providers and their options are not respected.
	Sometimes the statutory services are seen as the experts who have all the answers, which in some cases can work against them when they don’t.  It may be difficult for the statutory sector to hold its hand up to say it does not have all the answers.
	It is felt that if the statutory sector held up its hand to say it does not have all the answers that it may make headlines in the paper.
	The voluntary/community services are seen as the only sector, which can be innovative or creative – striving ahead with new ideas.
	It was felt that although changing with initiatives like the Local Drug Task Forces there is still an inequality of power and ownership in relation to the addiction services.

It was felt that people are generally beginning to move beyond the stereotypes but that there is still some work to do around the perceptions held which impact on how we work together.

Why Engage?
It was thought that engagement should occur on both sides.  Were the statutory to develop standards alone without the partnership of the other sectors it would be seen as one sector imposing on others.





A number of Concerns or what ifs were expressed.

What if: 
	Agencies do not want to engage in developing or implementing quality standards.  It was felt that this should not be an issue if an agency wanted what was best for the service user.
	Setting quality standards stifle innovation
	Become more a scientific exercise

Quality standards were seen as a tool to do what people do well, even better.

Some jobs/ should have a standard/accreditation built in so that the level of training and expertise associated with the job is recognised by all sectors.  Also jobs which are vague should be made more explicit and the skills needed to carry out these jobs also standard across all sectors.
The Quality Cycle as outlined in the morning presentations was seen as a vital way of describing the process.  It shows it to be a slow process of setting standards, Key performance indicators, reviewing where we are at, re-examining and re-designing on an ongoing basis.  Looking at it in this way makes the process more realistic and less frightening.
































^1	  Alcohol Concern: The UK national agency on alcohol misuse. They work to reduce the incidence and costs of alcohol-related harm and to increase the range and quality of services available to people with alcohol-related problems. For further information check the website www.alcoholconcern.org.uk.
^2	  DrugScope: UK's leading independent centre of expertise on drugs. Their aim is to inform policy development and reduce drug-related risk. For further information contact www.drugscope.org.uk.
^3	  ISQSH: further information can be obtained at www.isqsh.ie
